Studies on the attitude of youth towards cultural, ethnic and religious minorities are currently necessary and important for several reasons. The diagnosis of those attitudes is important both for the prediction of development of intercultural dialogue and cooperation, and foreseeing the threats of conflicts and animosities, as well as the design of any necessary educational actions. The importance of those issues may be discussed from various perspectives: global, European, Polish, regional and local.
Introduction
There are approximately 7000 different ethnic and national groups in the world. Most tensions between people stem from prejudice and intolerance. Since its very beginning Poland may be considered a multicultural and multi-religious country. It is estimated [op.
cit. 1] that there are 253 thousand members of national minorities in Poland, and there are 21 million Polish people living outside Poland, including 10,600,000 in the US, 1,800,000 in Brazil, over 1,000,000 in France, 900,000 in Canada, 500,000 in the UK, 450,000 in Argentina, 200,000 in Australia, 100,000 in Kazakhstan and the same number in Sweden, 89,000 in Ireland Arch Physiother Glob Res 2014; 18 (1): 10-17 (up to a quarter of million), 75,000 in Latvia, 70,000 in Belgium, 60, in the Netherlands, 55,000 in Austria, 50,000 in Greece, 45,000 in Spain, 35,000 in South Africa, 20,000 in Denmark and Switzerland, 10,000 each in Mexico, Moldavia and Romania.
The literature [2] also indicates that there are between 3,000 and 7,000 various ethnic and national groups in the world, and the majority of tensions between people, populations and nations stems from prejudice and intolerance. The fact is emphasized [2] that in newly-formed countries or regions, some ethnic groups are marginalized, as it is in the case of Serbs in Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Albanians in Kosovo, Armenians in Nagorno-Karabakh, and Azeri in Nakhichevan. According to Węgrzecki [3] , the limit of tolerance of attitudes, opinions and beliefs is defined by biological, economic and spiritual threats determined by human needs (love thy neighbor), and also by respect to another man and one's own morality. Hence, drawing the line between tolerance and intolerance is very difficult [3] .
Hammer [4] believes that "intolerance, as a set of prejudice, is a negative and arbitrary attitude based on incomplete or false data, excessively simplified, often illogical, rigid and resistant to any changes. " It is the lack of acceptance of being 'different' the behavior, opinions, outlook and appearance of foreigners, as well as the spheres of worldview and ideals of another human being. It is a desire to destroy or alter the difference and foreignness of the unknown [4] . In Chlewiński's opinion [5] , tolerance is "a desirable feature which every human should be taught about and prepared for in early childhood, by the demonstration of unconditional love to a child and the use of mild and warm educational methods. " The author is convinced that a positive example, coherence between words and deeds and consequence of actions and education are of immense importance. "Independent thinking is an ally for the development of a tolerant attitude in oneself and in other people. That is the way intolerance may be prevented. It is also the principal way to overcome prejudice that has already partially deformed our perception of the world. " [5] Prejudice and stereotypes, expressed by various attitudes, and usually based on lines of ethnic and sexual divisions, may be observed in very young children. [1] Therefore, much depends on how an individual was raised during his/her childhood, starting from attitudes created by parents, through teachers, to shaping by media and society [1] . According to Strzeszewski [6] , the emotional attitude of Polish people to foreigners is currently gathering more and more importance, because contact between people of various nations is no longer exceptional, but is becoming an element of everyday life. Historically shaped stereotypes (both positive and negative), as well as the image shaped by the media create the climate of those contacts. At the same time, experience and observations resulting from direct contact with people of other nationalities modify the old stereotypes. [6] The phenomena of stereotyping and xenophobia have become important lately, considering the fact that immigrants, refugees and migrating workers are perceived as a threat in the labour market, conditions of life thus far and cultural identity.
Material and methods
The study was performed on a group of 198 students at the Medical University in Białystok, Podlaskie voivodship, following the approval no. R-I-002/339/2011 obtained from the Bioethical Committee of the Medical University in Białystok.
The method of a diagnostic survey was used for that purpose, using the custom-developed survey questionnaire. The introduction of the questionnaire contained information on: the purpose of the study, voluntary character and anonymity of responses, the right to withdraw from the study at any point and the way of filling in the questionnaire. The research tool was the custom-made survey questionnaire.
The results which were obtained will allow an objective assessment of the subject, and may become the basis for a future national study in all Polish Medical Universities.
Data acquisition
The survey and data analysis took a year. The questionnaire was completed in Polish. The Project Manager was present when the questionnaire was being filled in. Before the start of the study, its objectives and methods were explained to each of the respondents. Filling in a single questionnaire took from 20 to 30 minutes.
Statistical analysis
The data analysis was completed involving the quantitative and relative distribution of answers in the group of females and males. Selected statistical tests were additionally applied. The statistical significance of a difference between responses in relation to gender was assessed using the chi-squared test. In all included analyses regarding the effect of gender on the tolerance level, the p value > 0.05 was obtained. Therefore the effect of that factor on the opinions of the surveyed students cannot be claimed. In one case the result was close to statistical significance -that was the case of the effect of gender on the question of the importance of origin in socializing.
As the factors of age and the year of study are of an ordinal character (response variants may be ordered, which means that it makes sense to state that the younger the person was, the lower the year of his/ her studies was) and responses to questions 6-17 were of a similar character, so it was possible to apply the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to the analysis. Thus a collective table was constructed, containing information regarding over twenty of analyzed associations. The approach involving the correlation analysis was an interesting one because it allowed the determination of associations that were logically directed -for example, that the level of tolerance decreased with age.
Results

Participants
The survey questionnaire was distributed among 198 students of medical fields at the Medical University in the Podlaskie voivodship. The first part of the paper presented the general characteristics of the study population. Women constituted the vast majority of the participants of the survey -approximately 4/5 of the study group.
The most numerous group of respondents were students of nursing (over 1/3 of the population), every fourth surveyed was a student of physiotherapy, and every tenth -a student of the medical faculty (Table 1 ).
All surveyed students declared Polish nationality.
I Assessment of students' tolerance level
Only a minor percentage of the surveyed students declared themselves as intolerant. The majority declared a high or moderate level of overall tolerance. In the case of the religious tolerance, over 80% of respondents declared that the religion of their peers was not a differentiating criterion for them. Also the origin of peers had only a slight effect on the attitude of students towards them. Slightly more of them, every tenth, took that aspect into consideration while socializing.
Responses to the question regarding relationships with a person of a different faith were a bit more complex. In this case, every fourth person would not be fully sure about a relationship, and more or less every eleventh expressed a strict rejection of that idea.
The neighbourhood of a foreigner is not a negative, stressful or fear-arousing situation for modern students. Studies in the same school are opposed (more or less) by every seventh respondent. Others could see no threat for themselves. More than half of the surveyed students strongly supported the idea of opening the University for foreign students.
In all, over 85% of subjects believed that foreigners could feel at ease or quite at ease in their school, and as few as one in ten thought otherwise.
According to the surveyed students, Polish students are friendly to foreigners, although every third believed that the attitude was neutral (terms "negative" or "hostile" were sporadic).
The structure of responses to the question regarding relations between foreign and Polish students is very similar.
Over ¾ of respondents declared their readiness to help a foreigner threatened by direct violence. The problem of the religion of peers seemed unimportant for the majority of students, although it is notable that Islam is the least popular religion.
Students did not indicate those nationalities that, in their opinion, were the least tolerated in the University. Sporadic examples of Arab countries, Romania and Russia were mentioned.
II Effect of selected social and demographic factors on the attitude of students towards different race, language and religion
Gender and students' attitude towards different race, language and religion
In no case did gender determine the level of students' tolerance for people of other race and religion. In the case of the effect of gender on the importance of origin in socializing, the result was close to statistical significance ( Table 2) . Table 1 . Respondents' field of study 
Age and students' attitude towards different race, language and religion
For the simplicity of analysis, the surveyed students were divided into three age groups. Observing the indications given by respondents, no clear age-associated differences in responses to the study-related questions could be noted for the majority of issues which were discussed. Contingency tables present the results of the chi-squared independence test.
The only statistically significant association concerned the relation between age and the assessment of attitude of foreign students to Polish ones. In the "middle" age group the number of people who found that relation "neutral" was the highest. The other two groups indicated that the relation is friendly (Table 3 ).
There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and the respondents' responses to the questions regarding the effect of origin on socializing ( Table 5 ). 
Field of study and students' attitudes towards different race, language and religion
First the fields of studies were grouped and then an analysis was performed to check if the field of study affected student's opinions.
The study demonstrated that the field of study is the factor with the strongest effect on students' tolerance. Statistically significant associations were drawn on graphs. There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and the respondents' responses on the topic of the effect of religion on socializing ( Table 4 . The effect of the field of study on responses to the question regarding the effect of religion on socializing Table 3 . The effect of age on the assessment of the relation between foreign and Polish students
There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and responses regarding studying with a student belonging to a different race (Table 6 ). Table 6 . The effect of the field of study on responses regarding studying with a person belonging to a different race
There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and responses regarding foreigners feeling generally at ease at school, according to the respondent's opinions (Table 7) . Table 7 . The effect of the field of study on responses regarding foreigners feeling generally at ease at the school, in the respondents' opinion
There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and responses regarding the attitude of Polish students towards foreign peers (Table 8 ). There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and responses regarding the attitude of foreign students towards Polish students (Table 9 ).
There is a statistically significant relation between the field of study and responses regarding the reaction to violence towards a foreign student, in the opinion of Polish students (Table 10 ). 
Year of studies and students' attitudes towards different race, language and religion
It seems that the year of studies (just like age) had no greater effect on students' responses. Respondents from all years were characterized by a high level of tolerance for foreigners and people of different religion.
There is a statistically significant relation between the year of studies and responses regarding the attitude of foreign students towards Polish students (Table 11). As the factors of age and the year of study were of an ordinal character (response variants might be ordered, which means that it makes sense to state that the younger the person is, the lower the year of his/ her studies) and responses to questions 6-17 were of a similar character, so it was possible to apply the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to the analysis. Thus we constructed a collective table containing information on over twenty analyzed relations. The approach using the correlation analysis is interesting because it allows the determination of relations that are logically directede.g. the level of tolerance decreases with age.
The analysis of correlation provides information that the age and year of studies logically determine none of the issues mentioned in the questionnaire.
The only statistically significant relations, although weak ones (p=0.14*), are associated with the effect of age on the opinion about a relationship with a person of different race, and the year of studies on the opinion of the general feeling of ease of foreign students at school, with p=0.18**.
Relatively older people are more sceptical to a relationship with a person of a different race. Similarly, students of senior years are less optimistic about the feeling of ease of foreign students at school 1 .
Discussion
Each year Poland increasingly becomes a country of immigration. It is true that the percentage of immigrants is still low -85,000 immigrants corresponds to approx. 0.2% of the population, whereas in the "old" EU Member States the percentage ranges between 4% and 10%. However, considering the economic development and increasing emigration from Poland to EU States, it may be expected that the ratio will gradually increase, both as a result of a demand for workforce, and the generally increased migration [7] .
In this study students declared a rather high level of tolerance. Kułak et al. states that only 12% students of medical schools are tolerant [8] .
In their other study, Kułak et al. states that 12% of respondents found Polish people tolerant, and 37.4% believed that the level of tolerance was increasing among Polish people. Only 8% of students agreed, and 36% disagreed that it is good to have people of various nationalities in a single country [9] .
In this study a high ratio of students (80%) declared that religion has no effect on socializing. As a rule (84%) respondents declared that every religion was equally good, and was no differentiating factor. Simple results were obtained by Kułak et al. [9] . This study demonstrated that Polish students are very open and friendly, and as many as 80% of them believed that foreigners felt at ease at school. Kułak is of the same opinion, indicating that 81% of subjects saw no signs of intolerance at school, and only 2.3% could indicate some particular examples of negative or hostile behavior towards a foreigner [8] .
In the question about the attitude towards foreigners, over half of the respondents (54%) have nothing against a foreign neighbor. However, Krajewska-Kułak et al. are of a different opinion [10] . In their studies the authors stated that a significant ratio of students (60%) would not like to have an immigrant or member of a national minority as a neighbor [10] .
In Strzeszewski's study [6] , regarding the sympathy and antipathy of Polish people towards other nations, Poles were characterized as a tolerant nation. Polish people welcome Italians and French warmly. More than half declared an antipathy towards Russians, Romanians and Arabs. [6] In this study students did not
